
THIS COUPON

GOOD FÖR ONE DOLLAR
If presented before October 16th ire will ac¬

cept til I H coupon af part payment on any Halt
of clothes purchased of UH at its face value,$1.0». Only one coupon accepted on each suit
hold,

AMERICAN TAILORS.

Our made-tp-order garments have no

superior anywhere, and few equals-the
first, garment Íwe make for you will be
procjr enough, to convince you.

$Í5.00 UP

American Tailors
ON THE SQUARE.

Our $2.00 Hats Are Wonders-See Them

Jo .riirtf ;iy.i\ filó ïh'i
ll '."¿U ir-i 0 :.H.,.. i\r,ó

a New
Stove or

Range
When it comes to STOVES and RANGES
we are, as usual, right here with the big¬gest stock, the greatest variety and the lat¬
est fatisfactor>LirrJ4)roA:ernenlv_,_££J

IGETREADY FORJACK FROST
.Don't wait until real cold weatherwhin our stove men are so busy that wegan^S^

nowland rbe^reardy-ior winter] Our Heaters
are ,rrf$^
pocket-'books;-" -éjH^'^iíi

C»Ar»/»i/ îc r\iirr mnfl« l<ir»fl coi-íefJaa..

customers-©unideal.-s > .>> ; ¿^/f.
Sullivan Hardware Co.

Anderson.. S. C. Belton, S. C.

ii ii <

»»J

THEIR SUPPERING ENDEB

Hundreds of your neighbors are #-
'

ready to tell you juBt what bas made Rnmfi WAS HOt bill tlife new far them an4 fôïfjvéd them *xviItic waa uui uuiu
of the tortures of 111 health.; if you '

ft riAV NI*»iihpr, CAîlwill let themPívTMtf hâve-dsed><Mrsv lUku&tUoy* i^CáUiei'-l/a»

HO that, all ihe^*aalyarVmotohbfleouitlj»»i9ioS^¿fa^^i^^^^j
work properly. When that w.aajdÇinPii ^Xpe.ÇCj IO St3C GYeiiaSlirigand the-organs got a chance, to dp ?fM toolo'^íoMrlítheir work,Mu%ar^^^ ŴM 5#;.troubles, so btimt^ey atfciaow-wolfc 'WM Mnw\V-T\ WJ^W11

good enough or .positive ,poisoned, nuah lit ÛP ,

*~

Of .course yonícaÍmbtngot^-eíl-rtíté«it OUglUy.i±..what yu eat or] rest In Bleep, as long f^Ai/f hi» rlî<tAnnnînros whftt"ought to give yent "nerves UOTl l Dc Ul&appoini'tono and. your .digestion energy aád ¿V** .£ ¿i 2&¿%¿ Z^-^l-ustrength is poisoned every minute of ed4Fvtne,-T/rJf-7lIlSeraOtthe day^ :Get the.blood right Moses
. j. j J*>said »it is^hè'ufev wheatfe aiood or your want äd. doesn Íls right you live. J / '

«. » » J ;Hore ia wti^oWoY ytíhí ñe1ghT,orá aCCOulpllSlV WOIldeilS.declares: "A few years ago I waa a -J _ .i.terHble sufferer from Mood. poleon. A thin Of« hPlh <Sif the skin would be broken from any ini«&s Pei"J!causo tho flesh woulit become Inflam. ^..J 4VIA tirant a#4od, would Itch and burn and develop .CqUalj. »ile Walli ttUi

ïîovlÂ fas? and to thcdozen bottle3 an¿ it cured mo." ^««»Ht* aOS. R Medlin,-Weldon, K^CA .'"/'T* ^puitttk i. »\«-)If your drugclsj. cannot.supply¿you. ;;- .¿¿ / nc. .^¡u OJ,*f. doll ir ocjtWfh^Weo^/ffiej " j»f]ijtf ,, fr",,, ,', |¡( li, i j,,Corporation. Cnariotte. fi C., will ,?? iniii Bli iiei si mm min III HI lu ?bring you this,remedy. -^j^ei ;
"" ! v.

-yv^-- _rfi_? '..itCMr-'<~°t.* n!>.'«'nnj'pjLif *

A Lame Baek.KldBey Trouble CnuBCS '^BM¿M^^Í^:^ ¡

It don't take long^tór Üátíey airit f-.^ÖbSj^>i^>S5bladder trouble, to give you a lame ki oo per.bushel and Fulehhm nmiw JrJ
Mrsï H. Ti Stràynge, ?éé^itíW^ *¿«B P«r huâheL and will give y&u mi
waa fairly down - on .har

_
back wlüt per pound for cotton tn payment iori:kidney trouble and Inflamihed bladder. jShe sàyaî "I took. Pooley. Kidney Pills «ame'

and now myihack ls stronger than tn . Those oats were raised by mo abd

Kidney Pilla because they alway« oiflia-rf>TI*i.'|Br«twoU Company. Tía»
help. ' They contain no bj»hlt forming offer good for immediate eccoptanca.drugs, .Kva^a'Yham^ J. J. vittïmJLi*

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

-i "J

IS

h$ Kl: £ t Qk»rtfc,\ Asmxp*. s. c

Methodist
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Ch urcli where Hpleudld rev kui ls DOW In progress.

UNCLE DAVE'S TRIBUTE
To HON. JULIUS E. BOGGS

It is surely an easy task to praise els. There war. little to read, anda friend, but to praise him wisely, ls that little was good. I think some-not easy. There are p. great many who thing of the charm of his manner,loved Julius E. Hoggs, looking on as was due to those early associations.I write, and their affection for tym He* was 6\a\ fashioned. The memorywill make them severe critic?. They of old stories read In the firelight waswill hardly! let'the' right intention very brigHf/ Jn him, and gave his con-excuse poor work.. Nevertheless, ' as vertatioh *'the glow ~<of the earlybc was generous himself; it hmy he times, when; we did Doti have to Im-hoped tlmu his'- friends afc generous port a inan, from Switzerland tn. or-also, and that they will; read thc der to «nd a mun who had no time"lines between thé llnésy"'and'sb ful- to make mopey.rill that which is flacking ¡in"this at- i do not know that I caa provo totempt. »j .'?>. a1!'étrahger 'and an unbeliever thatThe most' of j those who will read Bogga was a.riian of genius. I be-these words! knew him by thought, if lleve that all who .knew, him felt thatnot by aiglit. He bad a wide ac- he was. The work that some menquaintance,' as the sorrow at bis are permitted to do 1B greater thandeath was made known. It seems they are. ., .Wo trace the works ofthat those who did know him nearly Shakespeare' back to the poor player,were apt to speak of him to others, and cannot so account for them.There are people whom yon meet and And again, some men are greater thanforget instantly, who speak and no their work; what they do is only aone listens-people with the minus sign. Beggs: was never brought intosign-nothing tq give. If you re- action. There were reserves In himmember them' at.all lt is that tbe> that were never called to the front,borrowed something. ' He died, leaving a mass of-unfinishedJulius Bogga had life and that business. He thought ll/>was a longabundantly'threw off Hgt and heat. summer day. lt waa not. for himlike a sun. Men remembered that even a, short winter day. Whothey bad met him and tua saying did thought that he would rho, called atnot paar'away. noon? Hé was.. thoroughly...human,"His presence was a festival." and BO had faults. But if the flawsHe lifted one out of a low mood had all been ground out and.groundon to rising ground.' '

downj' he would still'be of rare «izo.Men eauglu courage and good cheer His faults were'of ,vho kind that makeby contact* With'Mm- ; *'vu^')sorry and not: angry; ".'Vyl.th'great.He reconciled 'ono to '-being hu'- gifts';comé"'jgrèat'dûhgew,""";^''!''''''man. V "J " ' , f 'Julius Boggs is not whar he oughtBright is-the1 ann, Ö,^Prfenchmah, have beöbj Lbut'when yotf't6)|l himwhen thoif]comest to visit us, said so,' ft was no news to him; it was cthe Chief óH the' Illlhola' to Pore LMar-í Ifibúgh't familial ehougbVv^me^menquetta. }? í!I: - .<« ..¿: i. v*f .lpga«îal?f «rgvmefet -tW' cofciVtÄcÄ"*Ou*«-HM*nd ' *^aü' thts'^»6Wër"th ttoetn' thàt- they "a.à stoners. TheyWghten^-jluXlïfôdï^ aré soWdW ;tód"bty Ih-'ÂWélâïtfglight In and.çhasà .hw%'y-lthè;Tîiftac;^ô/' ih.Wr1 etd. «ftm nifeers TSfcrfEêy^ôrgetNdtüre äade'hirärü* wél^mè' gh'est-in VaVre if. is jüieinsolves. . " ' - '.-.'the homesland héartB of métí. ' '?'B'óggs/.v^cnolii': of that'Irintired ;Boggs wah one of those who. When never húrribered ^and discouragedthey die. make the world, ceem fhtnly nia eônsclcriça> by disputing it's volco,fnhahlred." :He was not aa other men but confessed Judßrnont. rnare. The majority of all who have Nature for^ds aome people' to boHved to mididlo age have declared that gehéroüa in Judgment; but there isiJiat-there was no Use in lt-that'life always«a- chanca(fotrtha atrsrapf'.to be'waa a.barren errand, no gain in doing judt. There's .a choice dn^.sinners.t, except weariness. * We Would;rather ;have thc prodigalPerhaps they all started with a '-on for a neighbor than Ina older bro-purpoie to pick berries- tor market, ther. And I judge from, the, parablebut before noon they looked in the that we agree with Christ. Let uspail,'and had BO few, that, they "con- look at-one-another at our, best andeluded that they, might as Well"..eat believe that sp we shalt appear at ourthom, and did it, and so have, gone last.
.;t rt>gone home ashamed.' -:»?.»./? The face ot Jullua Bogga is beforeThoreau Bays that "the boy gath- mb as I write. "None more kindly lin¬ers materials for a temple, and-then der the'sun. Children believed in lt,when ho ls thirsty, concludes to build and old men.,' You'can't deceive in-a.. woodshed." We are. most of U3, :;tlr.ct end experience both. Yoiiacquainted with that boy. We shall cah't wear a good face sixty' yearssee him putting hlB head on his hands without a good heart. ''

and thinking of bl» childish purpose, 'Tho lines are1'graven' from within,the beauty of lt, alar, the vanity of There is no beauty at that age, exceptlt. Then ho ceases to .grow and. be- the beauty of-thought* Tho fáahiongins to wither and. *o shrink, But that it wears-reveals tho taste of thethefc Wá3 oncinmong!ius who had not spirit, KV ^-fnuiß.v/;», .¡i»¡-r¡:-: ?.. <rnado this failure aendifall:¡Our friend -Peing asked, ï'wuat CÎÎÛII Tread tokept lila heartl "Blerfsed. aro .they that y^s.V he arbored, ''something fromkehr-.the''-Joyful sounds iBogga lidd Paull il ifwont .something- that'baaen> dar for Undetected it,-where we meat¡m-n^-Andi so/waa"vea* to>hUnhear only [that doleful.. i Hov. i quick that (wonderful fifteen th; chapter; ofwaa htKirecogniUonv; how-prompt his Pauifei lotter »tn. tho Cosiathians, Withpräiso ot fctoytliipg È-codùim tho » work thesíj iwcmls 'fpr-hlB ^ompr.ny-rod andofi.'hhrfellpws. \ifVt^ai.y% jl'uo-f i-.n.' staffutoloonitort bim on' his JourneyV The chirdhood of Boggs was-tn the through thot.ïrflM^fc tbgçr^hjadow ofdeya^ÄT back log, httiel forefttMf ueath-wo '«^^n%W«c .S^ope,and--tho..tallow candió. Days-ot' the bidden .'Adfeu1?; ana?uTTlV' Wo Meetit»ge,dïiver and Walter^cotx» noyslAgaln-V;gßg^gg
W*9. °- Ä ° ° > à o. o so p »Ithe machlne'ry, and their business In*

O.HENRY'S
STORIES
IX.-October and

June
By O. HENRY

fepyriflht 1911. ky Destedjy. P;;Î ft Cs.

THE captain gasol gloomily at
bis sword tbut. bung upon theI

, wall. In the closet near by
was stored bis faded uniform,stained and worn by weather and serv¬

ice. What a long, long time lt seemed
Bince those old days of war's alarms!
And now, veteran that be was of his

country's strenuous UmeB, be bad been
reduced to abject surrender by a wo¬
man's soft eyes and smiling Ups. As
be sat in his quiet room be beld In bis
hand tho letter he bad Just received
from her-tho letter that bad causedhim to wear that look of gloom. Ile
reread the fatal paragraph that haddestroyed bis hope.
"In declining the bonor you havedone me In asking me to be your wife.'I feel that 1 ought,to speak

'

frankly.The reason I have for so doing ls thegreat difference between »ur'ages, J¡like yob very, very much, :piit I nrasure1that our murringo would not be ahappy one. I em sorry to have to re¬
fer to this, but I bellera that you will
appreciate my-honesty In giving youthe true ireason." '

The captain sighed and leaned hishead upon his hand. Yes, there weis
many years between their ages. Buthe waa strong and rugged, he bsd po¬sition and wealth. Would not bis love,

1

"Dont talc« it se hard, pleaee," sh« «aid P
«."»ly- .- \\bis tender care and the advantages ho jcould bestow upon ber make ber forgetthe question' of age? Besides, be wasalmost sure thatabe cared for him.The captain was a man of promptaction. In Co field he bad been dis¬tinguished tot his decisiveness and en¬

ergy. He wo 'fl see her and plead bis
cause agata; ta person. Age! What
wa« lt to come between him and the
one he.loved? ' *j? , v,/ '% ,# iatwaw&Mj^mmMim.!
tie* .-BeTto^Ttye trata ¿gffito&Wsouthern town.|n Tennessee'where apeUVML fi ..»'*.! ..jf,;J:af-»'..;.t ':»rV#'Theodora T>arning¡Tttur on tho stepsof the háhdsorne,':portlcoi>d; old' faiaOtsion enjoying the summer twilightwhen tho'captain entered tho gate add
came up the graveled walk. She methim with a Btnilo that Was freo from
embarrassment As the Captain stood
on the step below her the difference ta
their ages did not appear so, great Be
waa tall and straight and clear eyed?nd browned; she was ta the bloom of
lovely womanhood.
"I wasn't expectIn ff you..** said The¬

odora, "but now-that you've come yon
may sit on the step. Didn't yon iget
my letterf
fl did.** said thecaptniu. "and that's
why I came. I say» now. Theo, recon¬
sider your answer, won't yon?"
Theodora smiled ROI ry upon

.
bim.

He carried his': years v cit Sba was
really fond of his stxcru-tb, his whole¬
some looks, bia uiuuliaeos. PerhapsIf*- ?->. '-<</' ):-'
' "No, ho/* shG-sDld. sbptilng her bead
positively; "ifs out of tho question,
like yon a whole lot. but marrying
won't oo. Hy ago and yours are-hot
tont make me say llagólo-I told you P
tn .tay letter * ..««..* *V«-:k** « *l«

twfei¿ Beyond a line ot woods that
Iso vOuTd see waa si Held where tho boys
'.a.- blue had once bivouacked on their {march toward ¿he sea. How long ago jlt seemed nowl Truly, fate, and JfiL tflier Time had tricked him #orely,veInst « few years interposed between jjhimself and happiness. r
Theodora's hand crept; down and jirested tn the clasp of bia firm brown e

me. She felt ct least that sentiment a
that ts akta to love, 1

a *~t'-'-¡4 fr»«» \ I

i

"Don't tako lt co hard, please." shesaid gently. "It's nil for tho host. 1'vo
reasoned lt out very wisely all by my¬self. Boms' day you'll be glad I didn't
marry you. It would be^vcry mee and
lovely for awhile-but. Just think! In
only a few short years what different
tastes we would have! Ono of us would
want to sit by the fireside and read,niid maybe nurse neuralgin or rheuma¬
tism of eVeniugs. w hilo thc other would
be crazy for balls and tbenUta sud
late suppers. No, my dear friend.
While lt isn't exactly January and
Moy. lt's a cleuv caso of October and
pretty early in June."
"I'd always do what you wanted mo

to do, Theo. If you wanted to"-
"No, you wouldn't. You think now

that you would, but you wouldn't.
Floaso don't ask me any more."
The captain bad lost bis battle. But

be wau a gallant warrior, sud wben be
rose to make his fluni adieu bis mouth
was grimly set and bis shoulders were
squared.
He took the train for the north that

night. On tho next evening be was
back in his room, where bis sword was
banging against the wall. He was
dressing for dinner, tying hts white tie
into a very careful bow. And at tho
samo time he was indulging lo a pen*sive soliloquy.
" 'Pon my honor, I believe Theo was

right after all. Nobody can deny that
she's a peach, but she must be twenty-
eight, at the very kindest calculation." iFor you sec. the captain was only
nineteen, and bis sword bad neter been jdrawn except on the parade ground at
Chattanooga, which wes as near as
bo ever got to the Spanish-American
war. ... , -.

HOW 0. HENRY CHOSE
HIS FAMOUS PEN NAME.

Speaking of hlB start as an'author,
O. Henry (Sydney Torter) said to a
reporter: "I wojt to New Orleans and
took up literary work in earnest I
sent stories to newspapers, weeklies
and magazines all over the country.
Rejections? Lordy, I should say I did
boro rejections, but I never took them
to hesrt 1 just stuck new stamps on
the stories and sent them out again.
And In their journeying to and. fro all
the stories finally landed in offices
where they found a welcome I can
say that I never wrote anything that
sooner or Inter, hasn't been accepted.
"As for rejections, take Tbs Eman¬

cipation of Billy,' as good a story as
I ever wrote. It was rejected no less
than thirteen times. But, like all the
rest, it finally landed.
"It was.during these New Orleans

days that I adopted my pep name of
O. Henry. I said.to a friend: 'I'm goingto send out some stuff. I don't'know'
If lt amounts th much, so I Want to
get a literary alias, Help'me pick out .

a good one.' Hasuggested that,we get

rials, men charged with running il- t

60 ,Tribune of WtoBtmlnhW^âs ip An- vlor;un yesterday', for ri few'hohrs on vrötest»'. broyt-W' riu$.<c$mt> to ,Vnderöon for tho ùrpôao oí attending tho county «tock'show, ho apoko verydghly ot tho,work that .Anderson t«anty.ís vtfóing-alobg. tho lino and "bk Jays ¡tho tho ppoplo hohlnd tho efforta "ihOuld have thu encouragement of all yhts -people In tho county. Business *
iondltlons In Westminster have been rnaterldlly damaged by tho war. ac- .

lording to Mr. Gossott. -

e

mm mi

?Vork of Creal Importance Being h

'A .{flftrom Thursday'è Daily,;) \\
(Written for Tho Intelligencer) $Tho revival meeting at St. John's v

dethod 1st chureb i 3. a genuine tho-s
.ough "revivar*. The preparatory iiiiervfee last night brbugut a special cdesBing. In the quiet moments with n3cd's people locked in and tho holies ii
me of -'tho World locked out of the [tsweetest, strongest testimony meet- o
ogs was held in which members, tes- B
Wed to- conviction conversion, td re-
îonaecration. prayer; by Bev. J. M. blarrison and foyers deeply spirited °.c
md wonderfully helped", probo songa pOd by Mr^panrier, whó bsa 'wiUlé the I
jrcllmlnary cervices árt *W*bdérfUÍly, ft
i elpíul,.added to tho-sublimity of oLhe <

^phen, ;Mr ! S^eaa*;,; In Tils straight- Jjporward stylo with fresh carneatnecs 11<il tope brought the 23rd and 24th.
tersea cf tholiJ Psalm to na:vjSe&feh;.vie ¡Oh God.v' JA atudy bf 4bf thhoritfa^f^ÉsVe« I Kept my resolhäotmr"^ÄpWVei^tt^:«aW*

ijeáaor ;. of ?;. the
madí tho church ! a}joy'and welcome? -Hara I

myself? Do I dally read
3? AB a. member of tho
a "Sunday school leader

steward have I led another
it Have I accept. i,iyheglec*«d my - brother?

Uv© I: led one to lesas? >Tiachlbg
mfl^rolnipgr oro Indeed needed, hut
uehj ls a mere incident tc the', One^60^work of getting men to Christ a
a my life a rteoW of. work, prayer é¡
ir deed for oome lost soul?, No matter jintow busy or pressed upon ny other.!.
ares have I made tho one great pur- BJosé of Ute ito wia men to Oed? God «
as given unto haty.ytûty of ç^r- J sl

DAIRY WISDOM.

Tho puro, bred cow carrie« a
great possibility ot reproduction
of tho qualités of U¿r ancestors.,
In her the power ofueredlty pre¬
dominates because she ls bred
for that particular lino.
Every one who ia Interested in .

dnlrylng Is not necessarily a
dnirymau.
The folly of keeping low pro¬

ducing cows should be so ap¬parent that such cows would be
shunned us .thieves and robbers.
Tho way to secure n good dairyherd is to breed lt and produce

it on the farm rather than to de-
pond upon purchases every Ben¬
son. .

Thc* x'.'.o and ri-« trylng always
go .wether. T':o silo, when
rightly used, will help to make
tho cows more profitable.

WEED OUT LOAFERS
FROM DAIRY HERD

IPrcpnred by dairy division, United Bta'tes
, i}rpar.tn|ont ot agriculture.]

Thc work of tenting the dalry herd ia
im st interesting'and produces many
surprises. Many of tho fi neut appear¬ing cattle will bo found to be the poor¬
est producers, while «oiüe of tho nnt-
muis thought to bo scrubfT will biT ""'''

worthy, ot ¡a place in tho coustructedr-
herd.: No\tiuui.skpuJd..b^
posing of the unproductive cows. A
market.xnn;;toadlljr- bo hudiWr .tfi^'UOHT l
in good',eondltiou, while, ,tho/ money. KicoS"!received' for; tludrisalo cnn. hoi mest ; ,«11; ïywisely expended .by .'purchasing a ciro;. : '. J.
and - two- or more durna of a .dairy Jt s'attâbreed.' These..new an linn ls, should not í;bo purchased wlUiout first ».knowing ?: - '?;
their record,bf production.;*. s't:\ .<i,<b ïn ¡pIf tho time, labor und expense of car-.
lng for tho poor cows-in tho dalry herd
were uti Urcd In tho care of tho better
animals tboiresults would be wonder¬
ful and the profits manifold. Thlnic of
caring for half the number of cows tn *
your herd nnd getting twice na much
profit from their mn i ntenanee. Every J
cow- should bo given a thorough'test
under tho most favorable;, conditions,
and. if then found wanting, tho sooner
she ls disposed of the better. No cow
should be 'condemned befoiv testing,
for the animal that lacks quantity '
yielding may producé milk contemning Ä
a high percentage of fat. «Ts
., Many. caw« that once were great pro- i
dpcqra may now have passed'their'.UBe-t.- ^ '.'

lan in my homet Am I now a living
.pístjoc. ¡£r? Cod? In questions Mr.'ri'eóke.. thus, brought to us opr. need
rf ñcíí v^f'"óííu)i,;íiür GO¿d yt «P
onaccratlon. lie; realizing ;, humanircaTfSes*. *skéd* Tüal God himself
vould pray In us that human work
md tWdsdo>; wbeh, tihfls lnfinitte .

vviadotn**' Ixvws, down before Goa- DU
but Ho can truly search bur hearts.
These thoughts about self examlnn-

lohi- keeping of our vows were vvexy
ibvlousiy struck out-amid the'u,rgëptcede and-expórtense* of -a.christian
lib. SJxhortátlbnB, practloál ministère
ag, inspiration, j,eqcoura)(rhmp.nt - tb
ray and tako' God mftarthsrshlp in
fatly wa1k4-fell 'put - clearly áhd pun-
:cntly by Mr Spcake., Ho not 'dhly
cciuaintçd ha'wïfh And dlscheSed with
[8| bút': sought ' to: téíó hi-'io itruly;"rais>; that .power which vitalises theibrfsHan itt« and màkes ft óhe- ¡ bf
eis instead qt réaoltloiiSi -Thbab/aKu
hpre. are mahyi* who 'are hoá'rtn^hlB / *

fords, realize that tho teucltofcitfo
ii sublhpl^v BÜgj^Yenéí^néiT^esV^

t. pïpreï^OTk,fé'ñilisioí^ for All
ranches of tho :Çhrlatlàn cbtochV §Alássaké íó'r¿,guhdsy^seuobl- Wttjlttor'Yo^gr;Pebpl6* ttoious.-for thohe
\ imay; he.. given ! th1 lead'thevchdjfcbvut Into the field of the 'social prob-
uni oí "bur town; and to all 'oS.W.rh should bo and are -under gréát ¡rfb^
[gatloris to bring *.mtvatärM^t,rhlch ls deepest abd best' In' öftlf'p^ônàl lifo with Christ. Tho stUdyvbf
mer {tte. cf keeping bf covenants iras
onscicmco awakening and spirit sti-
lulating. Tho Sermon charged wtjth
inpulse's (b righteousness' made tor
ruer church lire;"for repentance, for
onviction, for conversión, for fécond-,ecraltbu. ?" »:?.'?> ' ;'l :->'»*>.-As Mr. Epéakè wa* finishing-bum*:
era irathere^a^^^

instead ot» iDtorM t̂o
r»m« hv lie liwtïSî iÄoöü^^'-'ihritfg*esa¿at; BU^^ifi^^ßtilämit1-.KgUl^^eomsvio bo oh thh Increaseitwh day to oáy;
rrófúB'ai a cpçciaiWWameeting «will.eheld4h~fcto
m.mmxmKemwmi sit tn a ,bo«yah tho Men'« ¿mmi¿?:4i^%w&*:
tttírch. OvtyilWfWfáitMr have >1-sady been received and it ls hoped
iat there will ho several hundred
tön, in, the.oùdfehce when íhé'«er*lces,~?gin this evening. -

nttstibld, Mass.; Sé»t. 30.-~Iú ill*-kt court' today fl.OOO damaRCa wc.rejrarded Wilfred GoUes^, of tUls city,sainst;yamen. Curry^f. toa.rtfor'4, jtor. >jurien received In a baseball game.'' < '

». slluloir! tb... soebnd, Clencet< was,V»$A by Curry and bia leisv^k^:


